
Medical Examination Format
(FoRM - O)

(See rule 29F (2lrand 291)

Report of medical examination under rule 298 in accordance with Form P1 of the Mines Rules 1955

Certificate No..............

Certified that Sh ri/Shrimati* to be employed as trade aPPrentice

in.................. trade In mines of SECL, Form B No/ Apprenticeship registration

number....... ...... has been examined for an initial medical examination in accordance with

Form PL of the Mines Rules 1955. He/she* appears to be............ years of age. The findings of the

examining authority are given in the attached sheet. lt is considered that Shri/Shrimati+..............

(a)* is medically fit for any employment/ graduate/technician apprentice training in mines.

(b)* is suffering from............ ....." and is medically unfit for

(1) any employment in mine; or

(2) any employment below ground; or

(3) any employment or work..........

@* is suffering from...... .. he should get this disability* cured/controlled and

should be again examined within a period of ........... months. He/She will appear for re -examination

with the result of test of............ and the opinion of ............ Specialist from............ He/She ntay

be permitted/not* permitted to carry on his duties during this period.

Space fnr affixing Passpnrt

Size Photograph of the Candidate.

Signature of the examining authority ( not below the rank of assistant civil surgeon) with seal

Place:

Date: Name and designation in Block letters

* Delete whatever is not applicable.

** One copyof the certificate shall be handed overto,the person concerned forSECLand anothercopy
shall be retained by the examining authority,



Report of the examining authoritY

(to be filled in for every medical examination whether initial or after cure/control of disability).

Annexure to Certificate No...........................as result of medical examination on ....... -

ldentification Mark......... Left thumb impression of the candidate

t. Generaldevelopment-
2. Height..."........Cms

3. Weight............kg.

Good/ Fair /Poor

4 Eyes:

(i)Visual acuity-Distant vision (with or without glasses).

Right eye........

(ii) Any organic disease of eyes........

(iii) Night blindness....

(iv) Color blindness

(v)Squint

(* to be tested in special cases)

(ll) Any organic diseases......

6. Respiratory system

Chest measurement:

(i) After full inspiration ............cms.

(ii)After full expiration..............cms.

7. Circulatory system:

Blood Pressure...............

Pu1se............

8. Abdomen:

Tenderness

1iver.....................

Left eye

W



Sp1een....."...

Tumor.......-"

9. Nervous system:

History of fits or epilepsy.......

Pa ralysis......

Mental hea|th..........

l-0. Locomotory system

11. Skin

12. Hydrocele. ........................

13. Hernia...

14. Any other abnormality

15. Urine:

Reaction......

16. Ski gram of chest.

17. Any other test considered necessary by the examining authority.

18.

(Not below the rank of assistant civil surgeon)



(Sec rule 29F(l) and 29L)

Mcdical standard of fitness for persons t<rle employed in mines.

l. The pcrson should be in good fienlal and bodily health and ftee from any physical defect likeiy to

interferi with his efficient employment in a mine. Due,allowance h the.standard should be made for the

age of a candidate"

2. Locomotorsystem - The limbs should be well formed an<l devcloped and the function of all the limbs

should be within normal limits. Any deformity should be recorded. Ttrere should be no deformity or

paralysis which m.ay intsrferc with his efllcient employmen! in a mine. Any deformity noted sbould be

recorded,

3. Skin - There should be no evidence ofextensive and chronic skin disease orulceration.

For workers employcd on For workers employed
below grountlSurface and in opencast

Workincs
l. Better eye 6/12
2. Worse eye 6/18 6/9

authority considers it necessary"

(cJ A pcrson having only one eyr which funcfions normally should not [re employed beiowground. For

empJoynrent on surface the vision ofsuch a person in the other eye should be 5/12 with or without glasses'

A person will be considered uni-ocular when there is physical loss of one eye or when there in functiona!

loss ofvision ofone eye.

(d) Colour biindness will be tested only in special ca.ses where the job requires good colour dis criminaiion.

Only low grade colour perceptions will be tested with Edridge Grecn's lonrem"

(e) There should rot be squint where binocular vision is essential.

(0 There shorrld not be any organic discase of the eye which is likeiy to affeci the distant vision within a

pcrind nflivc ycars,

5. Heanng should be good Any progre.ssive disease effecting hearing sboul<i be recorded. The candidale
should be able to hear conversational voice from a disiance ofJ metres,

6. Speech must be withoul serious impediments"

I (ai kespirarnry sysrem shnllrl he snrrnrl anrt free ftcm any i:hrruic laryrrgral brorrulrial pulrrrurra,y

disease. Tuberculosis oflungs ifnoi active shouid not be a disquatification"

(b) 2tA fulI sizeti pestero-anterior chest radiograph (large) enough to include thoratic inlet and both
costopbrenic a.ogles obcained by an X-ray rnachine of arleast 300 rA Milli-Ampere) streogth shall be

eviluated in the manner specified by the Chief Inspector and Lung function lests (spirometry) to record
forc€d yital capacity (FVC) and forced expiratory volume in one second (FEVI) shall be made, There
should nor be any evidence of active pulmona4r disease ill there arc evidencas of active pulmonary
nrbcrculosis, he may be pcnniocd to work if his spunrm is nrgative on rcpeated cnmination and on

productiior of a ccnificate that hc is taking trr*lment from * qualified rncdiczf practionerftrospital
n
Ii
t
IS.Circulatory system :- There should be no evidence of cardjac or vascular disease which may interfere

with his efficjent employment in a mine.

9. There shouftl not be any evi<icnce of disease ofabdominai organs which is likely to affect his efficient

discharge ofduty in a mine"

10. In case the candidate has hemia, he may be rleclaret{ fit after'Fe has been successfirlly opcrated for the

same.

I | . Hydrocele if present should not be large .nough ,"'irnp"ae tffno.rnul activi!ies of the person. If ir is

iarge enough hc may be declarcd fit after being successfully operated

12" The nervous system should be sound. Pereons witb history of<rpiiepsy or any other type oforganic or

historical fits should not be declared fit for employment tn a mlne,

13" The medical examination shouid include exarnination ofurine" Mere presence of aibunrn and sugar in

the urine without any gross organic disease producing signs and symptoms should not be a disabiliry"

14. Skiagram of the chest should also he obtained, If it is neces:ary the medicai officer ntay direct the

candidate to obtain the result of spccial tests or/and the optnion of a spccialist from rccognised

insti tution/hospital,


